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LOTUSOIL \\'ELL:NEAR:I.Al&iR ABANDOUEDBUTamEli
TESTS MAY Com: FORTHIS REGIOl'l

Ernest Reports Good Showings of Gas and 011.

AbendOIllllentof the Lotus No. 1 oil test well just southeast of' Lamar was
offioially announced Saturday by R. H. Ernest, who has been in charge 0 f drilling
operations at tho well.

In lesu1ng his statemont, Ernest llll¥s good showings of oil and gas were f'ound
at the well which indicates that Southeast Colorado 1s excellent prospoctive oil
terri tory. He declares abandonment of the Lotus will not. halt tests in this ares.
and that undoubtedly other companies will be in this region soon for further teste.

Hr. and Mrs. Ernest were to liepart Sunday morning for Kl!lnsas City. Later they
will go to western Kansss, he stated. where he will be in charliJe of further drilling
operations. goat of' the crew on the Lotus here also will find employment in the 011
and gas development in western Kansss,

Following is Ernest's Official statement ret:arding the abandonment of the Lotus:
~e Trojan Oil and Gas CompanyNo. 1 Lotus Oil Companylocated in Seotion 15,

Township 23 South, Range 46 ~est, lr<r.~rs County, Colorado, is being plurged and
abandoned, after drilling to a depth of 5913 feet~

'<'his test, on the Lemar Dome, was started in ,pr11, 1933, by the Shastatex Oil
and Gas ComPall3on a blook of leases owned by the Trojan 011 and Gas CEllllpany. The
Shastatex Companyagreed to drill the nell for an interest in the block but stopped
drilling in September. 1933, af'ter carrying the well to a depth of' 2646 feet, ~e
leases were returned to the TrOjan Oil and Gas Comr,anyand drilling operations were
reswned by that company on April 4. 1934. Since that date drilling operations were
carried on oontinuously to Dooember 16. 1935, men the tools were lost in the hole
at a depth of 5913 feet.

Several important showings of oil and gas were encountered, in fomations of
:E'ennsyh'ania and Iil1ss1ssippian Age. The first showing of importance ooc~r.d in
the Kansas City Lime trom 3602 to 3624 feet, the next in the Fort Scott Lim. from
4019 to 4033 feet and the third in the A\1seisB1ppi L1mefrom 5079 to 5197 f'eet. in
this latter interval there being several streaks with oil showings. Tho showing in
the Kansas City Lime was f'ound witil 21>00f'eet of water in tho hole and could not be
tested when drilled. The showing in, the Fort Scott Lime was tested by aoidlli1lng
with 1000 gallons of' 50 per cent Hydrochlorio acid. with no apparent inorease in
the production. Samples ware obtained of the 011 in the Mississippi Lime but the
am.o,unt01 011 was small.

'After drilling in the deeper formations ceased in Deoember, 1935, it was de-
cided by the offioials of the oompany thati'urther tests be t:ade on the 011 zones
in the Kansas City and Fort Soott Limes. Bottom hole wetel was plugged Of't by
cementing and the 11l11efrom 4019 to 4033 feet was shot with 40 quarts of nitro
glycerin. The well was thoroughly cleaned out af'ter the shot and made two barrels
of 011 per day. This was not enough to just11'y aoid1zing, therefore the hole
.Q8S plugged back and oemented to 3626 feet and the 6 5-B inoh oasing lifted to
3600 teet and o('fllented. The hole was bailed dry and this zone tested for a week
but it failed to make a commeroial well, there being some water along wi th tha
oil.

Th~1l test started in the .!lakota Sand, belonging to the Cretaoeous. It pene-
trated rocks of Cretaoeous, Jurassio, Permian, Pennsylvanian, Mississippian and
Ordovician ,ige and bottomed in the tlani tou Lime which prObably lies on the Fre-
CllIllbrlan,

The good showings of oil and gas found in the ':'rojan well are vcr" enoouraging
and indioate that southeastern Colorado is exoellent prosr~otive oil territory.
The produotiveness of tho particular limestones in whioh the Trojan showi!Jg were
fauna. 18 dependent largely on their porosity and struotural position and in western
Kansas, where most of the! roduotion is derived f'rom limes, of'ton small wells are
offset by \9811s of' large produotion. Undoubtedly additional tests ~ll be drilled
in the general area and very likely some important 011 pools w111 be dlsoovllred.

The drilling oporations of' the Trojan Compsnywere carried on under the dir-
ection of' R. H. Ernest.

(signed) B. H. Ernest. ( }
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